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RICHARD A. McCURDY, President.

Statement for the Year Ending Dec. 3lst, !890.
ASSETS, ..........5147,15,96120

DR. W. S. ANDERSON &G0

DRUGGISTS,

WILSON, N C.
ty,

.....$136,668,368 00
505 ,359 82

9,981,233 38
.. 34 .978,778 69

16,973 200 05
policies. 160 oSt;.Q8; ;8

Reserve on Policies at 4 perxent..
Liabilities other than Resetve,
Surplus
Receipts from all Sources ...
Payments to Policy-Holders- ..

Risks assumed.. .
Risks in force, . .

ivencss of the article is at-

tracting wide attention.
ONE OF TIIE BEST.

The Nicarauga Canal is sec-
ond in importance, of course,
only to the Suez Canal among
the great works of modern
times. The refusal of the Uni-
ted States Government to take
charge of this work under the
Administration of Present
Cleveland caused a temporary
suspension of the enterprise.
Thereupon, hoTrver, a pri-
vate company v.-a- organized,
and in another hLapa the U.
S. Government has again
taken it up a shape in which
it is said that the constitution-
al difficulties in the way of the
original plan have been avoid-
ed. This matter has been in
the hands of the Finance Com-
mittee of the Senate during
this session of Congress, of
Which Senator Sherman is
chairman, and this cemmittee
has prepared a favorable re

. THE ASSETS ARE INVESTED AS FOLLOWS:
Real Estate and Bond and Mortgage Loans. . $76 5 29,231 72
United States Bonds and other Securities, 51,311.631 54
Loans on Collateral Securities,... 8,6 24,400 00
Cash in Banks and Trust Companies at interest. 3 556.44 1 59
Interest accrued, Premiums defened etc., 7, 1 33 256 35

I have carefully examined the foregoing

From the surplus above stated a dividend will be apportioned as usual.

The business for 1890 shows INCREASE over that of of 1889 as follows:
In Assests, . . . . ..................
In Reserve on Policies and Surplus,
In Receipts,...
In Payments to Policy-Holder- s,

In Risks assumed, T. .......... . .. 4,6 1 1 policies, 9,385.502 21
In Risks in force, . . 23,745 policies, 72,276,93132

Risks Risks Payments to
Year Assumed. Outstanding. Policy
1884 $34,681,420 $35i789.2S5 $13,923,062 19 $19,095,31841 $103,876,17851
1885 46,5o7 139 368,981,441 14,402,049 90

13,129,103 74
14,128,423 60
14 727,550 22
15,200,6o8 38
16,97320005

1886 56,832,719 393,809,203
1887 69,45 7468 427,628,933
1888 103,214,261 482.125.184
1889 151,60283 565,949,934
1890 190985,986 638,226,865

BOARD 0F
Samuel E. Sproulls George Ft
Lucius Robinson Jos.. Tho'nWson

Samuel D. Babcock Dudley O'iott

Baker
.

Frederic Cromwell
Julien T. Davies
Robert Sewell
S. Van Kensselaer Cruger
Charles R. Henderson.
George Bliss
Rufus W. Peckham
J. Hobart Herrick
Wm, P. Dixon

George S. Coe
Richard A- - McCurdj
James C. Holden
Hermann C Von Post
Alexander H. Rice
Lewis May
Oliver Harriman
Henry W. Smith
Robert Olyphant

ROBERT A, GRANNISS. Vice-Presiden- t.

Walter R. Gillette, General Manager. .

William J. Easton, Secretary. Frederick Schroeder, Assistant Sec'y.
Archibald N. Waterhou;e, Auditor. Emory McClintock- LLD , F. I. A. Actuary
John Tatlock, Jr., Ass't. Actuary. Charles B. Perry, 2d Assistant Actuary.
Frederick Cromwell, Treasurer. . John A. Fonda. Assistant Treasurer,
William P. Sands, Cashier.
Willhm G. Davies, General Solicitor.

- MEDICAL
Gustavus S. Winston, M. D, E. J. Marsh. M. D. Granville M. White, M. D

O. F. Bresee & Sonc, General Agents,
Baltimore, ld.

B. F. Briggs, Agent, Wilson, N. G.
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LEGISLATIVE NOTES

TI.a General Ae&embly has
d a law crohibiUng the

sale of cigarettes to minors, to
ta&e effect immediately.

On Monrlav. hv a vote of 25
to 13 the Senate voted an tion

of 815,000 annually
tr the Agricultural and Me
chanical College. Dr. Freeman
spoke in favor of the appropri
ation. He eaid that our boys
have ben educated out of their
rural homes, and agriculture
is injured. It costs us too
icuch to produce our crops,
and the great ma-- s of the peo
vis vork at a great disadvan
taa. Without the building
up of our agricultural interests
our State is. doomed. The
young manhood of our rural
borders are sent to the stores,
and our noblest calling deplet-
ed. The boys at the A. & M.
College went from public
schools to this ' College. The
need of the State is education,
and I know the education of
the people. They ned this
school, and this is the first
time the farmers have asked
for any heUp. . Not a voice was
heard against this college as
long as ihe farmers paid it out
of their own pockets. Fifteen
thousand dollars is the least
amount the college can prosper"
and go forward with. The
boys can reach the College 12
per cent, of them coma from
th farmers. We must go for-
ward as rapidly as possible,
and not too fast. We want the
farmer's boys educated into
their business. Our State will
remain poor until we educate
those whose muscles are mak
ing the crops. Let us give
them brain power, He was
greeted by warm applause
when he sat down after his
earnest speech.

The Railroad Commission
Bill prohibits Judges from uss
ing free passes. A bill giving
them $100 annually failed to
paes the Senate Monday. We
understand a bill will be pass-
ed compelling Railroads to is-

sue the Judges free passes.
The Greene county people

ire having more trouble about
the stock law, Friday's Curon
icle says: "A delegation com-
posed of Messrs. Jos. T. War3.
Jesse Speight, Ben 'May, B. F.
Moore and W. M. Darden, of
Greene county, came up to
Raleigh yesterday to protest
against the proposed law to di-
vide the stock law territory of
that county."

The Senate on Saturday pa?s
,yd a bill appropriating 10,C00
ttf establish a geological sur-v- vy

of the State. This was a
t?-- p in the right direction.
The opossum bill created

much amusement in the House
last week. It is to prohibit the
iinntinu' of 'possums between
Februaiy lt and October 1st of
each year. The bill as passed
applies to 'the following Coun- -
ies only; Franklin, Rocking- -
am, ColumbU3, Moore, .David

son, GuilforO, Chatham, Wake,
Northampton, Gaston, Durham.
Pitt, Stokes and Greene.

A In 0 VEI. LITE V ARY WO RK .

There is in 3seiv York a
uaiquo literary orar. uization
known as The New Yc. k Story
Club It is made up of Lho lov-
ers and tellers of gen d stories
who have gathered .'a . jsrreat
number of romances from many
iaiida stories of advbnture
and love sturies, tales of war
and tales oTpeace, legends and
true stories, inouataiu adven-
tures auc sea tales, stories of
heroes and stories of the aver-
age man, tales of the supernat-
ural aud of the subhuman;
the aim being to get together
the very best and most thrill
ing stories of all nations' and
all ciiires, and illustrative of
all sorts of interesting experi
eiict s.

The Story. Club Las deodded,
from the lare store of inter-
esting complete siories that it
has collected, to njake up and
issue monthly a group of them;
(and nnder the name of Ro-
mance the first number of this
new story magazine !:ch ap-
peared the number foz Feb-
ruary. It if prettily printed,
with a tasteful illuminated
vvover, and it contains twenty
complete stories of love, war,
idven' irel horror, and humor,
by such writers as Robert Lou-
is Stbvenson, Kipling, Daudet,
Hawthorne, Richepin, M.Quad,
Charles1 Michelson aud a dozsn
moni. The motto of the club
seems to be "lu the gocd-fel-iowfh- ip

of. romance," and the
-- lories are full of life and
movement. The underlying
idea of the collection i.s a pro

eft'-- gainst long stories, dull
stories and maudlin stories.
!lmuti.'8 wiJi b& published
:oi.thly for tlie New York
Ctub by- - C. A. Watsm Four-
teenth lrt and Fifth Avenue,
Kow Y ;r, 23 cents a copy,

3.00 a year.
MRS, p, T. BAESUM's FIRST AT--.

TEMPT. .'

One find? it hard to believe
that Mrs. P. T. Barnum's ar-
ticle, 'Moths of Modern Mar
riages," in The Ladies' Home
Journal for March, is reallv" the
first she has published. Her
keen comment touches the very
heart of existing difficulties,
and transforms a) olrl subject
into one of fresh and genuine
interest. The timely suggest- -

should hear the charge to the
Grand Jury. In other words
let the Judge open school on
,the first day of court with the
Grand Jury and Justices as
compulsory scholars, and lect-
ure upon their respective du
lies and obligations. The Jus
tices should be taught how to
issue papers, try cases and
make their returns in proper
form.

The advantage of such a pro
ceedim? is obvious. First and
foremost the Justices are the
most prominent and influential
men of their, several sections.
They are supposed to keep
posted aud their counsel and
opinion is sought after. They
are disseminators of the law as
they know it. The argument
is: educate them and they edu-
cate the masses. Being promi
nent and influential men, they
are generally men of learning
ahd understanding. They are,
therefore, easier to impress
with tha points of law than the
mass of the people and a Judge
would have no trouble in mak-
ing the law clear unto tiem.

Such is the idea advanced.
It is plausibla. It is reasona-
ble. It is not much of an in-

novation (this age is constantly
crying out against innovations)
and certainly s an improve-me- nt

over the old custom that
is losing favor with the people.
In this rushing, bustlingjvork.

y world people are -- too
busy to spend one day at court
four time? a year to hear some-
thing they do' not', fully com-
prehend.

A VERY SAD DEATH- -

(Special Cor, Toe advance.)
GeeexvilleJ, .Feb. 24. Our

entire community was shocked
and pained thi-- s morning by
the mournful intelligence that
Mrs. L. C. Latham had died
last night. Daath re.-ulte-d

from blood joisoc, the same
cause that swept her sister,
Mis. Skinner, into an untimely
grave. She was one of the
brightest and most accomplish-
ed women of Xha State, pleas
irg in manner, of rare btauty,
aud was held in high esteem
herti. -

Mr. G. B. King, one of Green
villa's most talented young
men, and a learned member of
the bar, is dangerously ill with
la grippe.

The Wizird Oil Company,
composed of five men, four
horses and one wagon will be
here next week and the small
boys is kicking higu hi? heels
with joy anticipated. W.

Speaking of Shirts, there is
no doubt that the best value in
the world at 50 cents can be
found at E. R. Gay's, cor. Nash
and Tarboro streets.

If yon have made up your mind to tray
Hood's Sarsaparilla do not be indijcetiJtake
any other. Hood Saj.fifia is a peculiar
incjngjessiSgpby virtue of lis peculiar
Combination, proportion, and preparation,
curative power superior to any other article.
A Boston lady who knew what she wanted,
and whose example ia worthy imitation,' tells
Ler experience below:

To Get
" In one store whero I went to buy Hood's

Earsaparilla the clerk tried to induce me buy
their own instead of Hood's; lie told me their's
would last longer; that I might take it on ten
days' trial; that if I did not like it I need not
pay anything, etc. But he could not prevail
on mo to change. I lold him I knew what
Ilood's Sarsaparilla was. I had taken it, was
satisfied with it, and did net v.uui ,my other.

8
When I began taking Ilood's Sarsapnrllla
I was feeling- - real miserable, suffering
a great deal with dyspepsia, and so weak
that at times I could hardly stand. I looked,
aiid had for some time, like a person in con-
sumption. Hood's Sarsaparilla did ine so
much good that I wonder at myself sometimes,
and my friends frequently speak of it." Mes.
Ella A. Gorr, el Terrace Street, Lofton.

Bold by all druggists. $1 ; six for . ; fedo;;!?
by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

.100 Doses One Dollar

Advice to tiie Aged.. .. . . . .
Agpe oriiisrsiniirniltieii,jicn wi!nr

g-- sti bowels, weal, kiunef and blau&ct and torpid liver.

i --i si ii u illS
Rf.ve a specific effect oh theso organs,etinnnlating' tbe bowels, giving natur-al discbars witliout straining or

IMP AETIHG VXG0B
a blfineya, bladder and liver.t licy are adapted to old or j ounjj-- .

aoiy ivj:iiYwiiEKE.

"i E
:.ROU

; AND

BILLS OF ANY DESORIP-TiO- X

FILLED AT SHORT
NOTICE.

Kenly, N. C.
2 2o.tf.

TDr cj k 3Da,niel

SpfciitUs'-- t in the treatment oi'
CatiCv-- r ikpcl BcroSuIous Dis- - --

eases.
Wiil be at lirig's Hotel, Wilson
N, C, every MocJay aud Taetday
until further notice.

CLAUDIUS F,WILSo Editor.

"EBlTie advance endeavors to Dean
and Impartial chronicler of tae

news, devotin special attention to the section.
iivr bich it f s abllshed. It ia Democratic o
the core an1 will spare neither friend or too
who is in hostility to Democratic success. It
believes the -- best inteett of the Far
Hon and the 8tate imperatively demanas
the retention of the Democratic party iu
power and it will spare no effort to accomplish
that result. It will sock to promote the

development of the Stato and seetjoo
in doing whatever I n snd will take pleasure

m its power to aid the farmers and lpof?
en in their efforts to better their'condition.

Iverv honest son of toil will find in the
a sincere friend. Every effort looking

to the establishment of more and better
institutions will receive our hearty

nniment.
The Advance circulates largely in every

rounty East of Kaleifrh, ena J"'", 6
.nionriii aHvortiainir medium.

A first-cla- ss job office is run In connection
with the paper and we will be pleased to

our r, trine ia one of the u--

eoulDDed in th section of the State for com- - i

aiercial work and we will do as good womatio
at as low nsrures as anyoouy.

Entered In the Post Office at Wilson, N. C

a second class mail matter.

WILSON, N. C, Feb. 26th, 1891.

To the editor of the W estern
Free Lance: Write to your
mother at once.

The facile, versatile pen of
Hamilton McMillan, Esq., - will
be wielded for the Fayetteyilla
Observer in the capacity of
travelling correspondent. Mr.
McMillan is a scholarly, eru-

dite, polished gentleman and
has many friends here. - '

It is impossible to beep a big
man down. The emphatic
statement in the New York
Continent of the probability
that Mr. Blaine's name will
come before the Republican
nominating convention in 1892
calls renewed attention to the
fact that the Maine statesman
was only 61 years old week be-

fore last. ,

You sometimes see people
too old to read, and too old to
write, but did any one ever see
a man to" old to count money ?

We saw an old mau in the post
ffice one day last week, whoee

eyes were dimmed by age and
whose palsied fingers could
scarcely hold the pieces, count-
ing a sum of money to see that
the amount was correct.

presidential tickets are . bn-i- ng

presented alphabetically
Cleveland and Campbell; Gor-
man and iray; Hill and Hatclij
Pattison and Palmei; Vance
an3 Vest. The last arrange-
ment suits us best Next to it
conies the proposal to nomi-
nate R. E. Pattison, of Pennsyl-
vania, for President and Z. B

Vance, of North Carolina, , for
Vice-Preside- nt.

WHAT IS IT ?

Readers of the Advance for
some time past have seen
mention of '.'free coinage.'

What is free coinage?"
What does the phrase meaij0
Is it to keep on making mon-

ey out- - of silver indefinitely?
Is it to allow every man to set
up a money making establish
ment of his own? The Nation-- ,

al Democrat answers the ques-
tion thus: ,

"Free coinage, by which ' m
meant the right of any prlvvte
person to have bullion coUYf.4
at the legil "rates. If the Gov-
ernment reserves to itself tint
right, there would not be fry e
coinage. Free coinage, howev-
er, is to be distinguished from
the absence in the act of
"eeignorage," Seignorage is a.

charge exacted from persons
for coining their bullion inlc
coin at the mint. If you can
take ,a pound of silver to the
mint and get a pound of silver
dollars whether with or with-
out a slight deduction for the
cost of minting, you have 'f reo
coinage.' "

"A VIGOROUS PE0SECUT02."

John E. Woodard, Esq., is , a
vigorous and active prosecutor
for the Siate, and has made a
favorable impression upon our
people, lawyers, jurors and oth-
ers. This is Mr. Woodard'5
first court in Vance county
since he was blected 'Solicitor
latt fall. He dfaws his bill?
carefully and prepares his
cases well, and in his argu
ments before a jury is ' logictil
and convincing. Familiir wilW
the iaw. quick-witte- d, adroi-- '

and astute Mr. Wbodarr- -

makes a'n able, vigorous prose-
cutor, doing full justice to tl:e
State wiihout aliov ing his ze:j.l
to partake of anything like th7
spirit of persecution. Mr.
Woodard is an intellectual aiid
accomplished gentleman aad j

has made many friends among j

our people, outside the court j

house as well as in it. Heh ;

deron Gold Leaf. I i

ims is nign praise oi ui
talented townsman. Our peo-
ple appreciate it all the mupj
when they . recollect that it
comes from -- ena of the most
fearless, outspoken and inOe--pende- nt

journals of the State",
and one that fought Mr. Wood-ard- 's

nomination vigoruusiy,
favoring Mr. Walter R. Henry,
that brilliant light of the Hen-
derson bar.

Julia E. Jo1 n son, Stafford s P. O,
writes: I had suffered 13 year;
with eczema and vss at times con-
fined to my bed. The itching was
terrible. , My son-in-la- w got me one
half dozen boitles of Botanic II xi
Balm, which entirely oared me, ard
I ask you to publish tiiii$. for the
benefit of others spf?rnigin lik

"manner.

STATIONERY:
Fancy Box Paper, Tablets
from a penny a piece to 50 cts.
We have a large line of these
popular ana convenient'-- ' arti
cles and ask you to call and see
them. Writing Papers, Note
Books, Pens Pencils, Ink, Pen
Holders, &c.

SCHOOL BOOKS:
The booKS nsed is public schools

and recommended by State Board
of Education, at

LIST PRICES,
as follows: Harrington spell
ers, 20 cents, Sanfords' Arith-
metics, 20, 36, 65 and 1.00;
Holmes' lieaders, 15, 25, 40
and 50 cents; Maury's Geogra-
phy at 60 and $1.28.

SLATES:
from 3 cents each to 20 cents.

POCKET BOOKS and
PURSES:
5, 10, 15, 20,25, 35, 40,50, 60
arfd 75 dents ea"h.

BILL BOOKS & CARD
CASES:

Good leather at nrices ransintr
from 50 cents each to $2.00.

TOILET SOAPS:
An entirely new line, comr)ris- -.
iug the latest odors, bought
direct from the manufact-
urer. A nice toilet soap

for 5 cents. Splendid,
ly perfumed, 10 cent
cake, 3 lor 25 cts,

A GOOD ONE,
. try it and also

tiie standard soaps,
such as Cashmere Bou-

quet, for 25 centsf Cas-
tries', Carbolic, Tar, Dis-

infectant, Cuticori, and
other Medicated Soaps.

LASVIP GOODS:
Lamps, Chimneys, Barners,

. Wicks, Lanterns at a'l prices.
Try ns. We have a large
s ock of all patent and propria
atory

popular in this section. We
save you mouey, and appreci-
ate your pati onage.

Give uj a call,

Tarboro St, WILSON. N. C.

OF

Wilson and,-- -
Adjoining Counties!

We beg to call your atten-
tion to the fact that wa;are
again offering our old and
reliable brands of Gnano
totth3 trade

FOCOMOKE,
for. Cotton which has won for
itself a reputation that places
it aUthe head of list on all cot--
'.i.u goods.

TlMfiT S m
for Tobacco, which by reass
cn of its extra strength and
special adaption for giying
color to the'leaf In coring,
places it beyond valae to
every farmer who intends
raising bright Tobacco.

We havejfa full fiupply of
these goods on hand as
well as .

National - Cotton - Goofls,

Acid Phosphate,
and Kainit,

all of which we offer to the
trade for cash or on time as
low as any goods of similar
quality can be sold. Call and
seems or write and oa will be
convinced.

lOllla m
Sole Agents for Eastern N. U.

:06,05s policies, 638,226,865 24

5147,154961 20
statement and find the same to be correct

.A. N. WATERHOUSE, Auditor.

.......... $10,753 63' 3 18

10,554 091 94
, -- 3,859,759 7

1,772,1591 67

- Holders. Receipts. Assets.

20,214954 28 108,908,967 5 I
21,137,17667 114,181.963 24

23,119.922 46 118,806,851 8S
26,215,932 52 126,082.153 56

31,119,019 62 136,401,328 02
34,978,778 69 '47154,951 20

TRUSTEES.
Robert A. Granniss
Henry H. Rogers
Jno. W. Auchincloss
Theodore Morford
William Babcock
Preston B: Plumb
Stuy vesant Fish
Augustus D. Jul hard
Charles E Miller
James V. Husted
Walter R. Gillette
James E Granniss

Isaac F. Lloyd, 2d Vice-Presiden- t.

Edward P. Holden, Assistant Cashier.
William W. Richards, Comptroller

DIRECTORS:

M Cleanses tUe Nasal
iDnamuiuiiiuna pmeu, mu "

n WW
fur Cold, in Head.
It is Quickly Absorbed.

BROS..,66 warren St., jn. x.

WOTICE!
Having- qnalifled BS'executor of thf estate

Lamm, deceased, before the Pro- -
pate JudjTBOf Wilson county, notti-- e is nere
tiy given to all persons in'leDtei 10 me esiaie
of said deceased to make immediate payment
and to all persons having-- claims th
deceased to present them for paynn-u- t on or
before the 19th day of February 181S; or this
notice will be plead in bar ol their recovery.

I. H, LAMM, Executor.
F, A, & S. A. WOODARD, Atty's.

MWit,

ti. R. W. JOYNER,

SURGEON DENTIST.
WILSON, N. C.

I have permanently identified with
he peop' 3 of Wilson, have practical hero fo
he past ten years and wish to return thank

the getiero us people of the community fo
he liberal patronage they have me.aI spare no money to procure instru-aen- ts

that will conduce to the comfort of my
tients. For a continuation of tne liberal
tronaire heretofore bestowed on rut' 1 ishall
el deeply grateful.

JJR: E.K.WRIGHT
SURGEON DEN 1ST,

.... LWILSON, N. C.

Having permanently located in Wilson, I
ffer my professional services to the public.

0rOfflce in Central Hotel Buildinir.

I

li. ALBERT ANDERSON

PHTSICIAN AND SURGEON
WILSON, N. C.

fW Office next door to the Post Office.

JJR.W. S.ANDERSON,

PHYISCIAN AND SURGEON,
WILSON, N.C.

EsfOffice in Drug Store on Tarboro Street,

4VCOCK & DANIELS. C. C. DANIELS
Goldsboro. N. C. Wilnn N.C.

YCOCK, & DANIELS 4c DAN1 ELls,"

". ATTORNEYS-AT-UV-

. WILSONrNTC."
FSOffice IrAdvance Building

Winston House
SELMA, JJ. C.

PORPIRETRES6.

"SIX-COR- D

ipoollGottoo
OTE; BIACK 1BD COLORS,

FOR

Hand and Machine Use.
FOR SALE BY

& D. Oettinsrer, J.D. & 8, C. Wel'.a. T. T
Wifryins, M. Rountree ft Co., A. Heilbroacr
Manager for M . R. Lang.)

Breaking in
Isn't needed, with the Ball
:orset. It's easy from, tiie
start.-- ? Coils of tiny wire
springs in the sides make it
so. There are bones that
bend, but can't break, and
soft eyelets that won't cut
the laces. You'll like it

If you don't, after a few
weeks' wear, just return it
and get your money.'

lO .l SALE BY '

E.R. GAY,
Wilson, N. C.

HEWLETT'S
HAnD-rJiADE- ;':

HAR ESS
FOll ANYTHING" IN

THE HARNESS LINK
Call on or

W. c. HEWLETT,
Oct. 2 'GO

iffIKE RAILING
. AND

WHH,l MARBLE- WORK

C aoiil, 3J.o.vatl St., Br.Irimore.
Wiie KiiiJing for Cemeteries

LawDs, Gardeua, Oaices ami Bal-
conies, Window Guards, Tree
Guards, Wir. Cioth, Sieve Fen-
ders, Oa.ge-- , Sand Jin d'.. Coal
Screens, Iron Bei!steadrf, Chairs
Settees, &c.

PIANOS

ORGANS
Placed in Southern Hnmcn since 1870 Twenty tmMBaccessful business sivrt ix Million Dollarsand yearly increasing. Why ? Because the Uoantry Mflooded with l'hf. Interior InstrumenU, baUt
TO SELL-N- OT TO USE

and the public has found out that
WE QON'T SELL THAT KIND
Opr Instruments lead the world. Oar PricM.T,EN8than factories. Terms, Easiest. Methods, Fairartdacjeraonts. greatest, and we pity ' frnlsht.'Write for Free Catalogues and Circulars eiplalilM
fully all in plain print. Easy to buy from uaT

I Udden&bateol Southern Music House, USAVANNAH. CA.

W. I DOUGLAS
and other sneclal-- m

ties for (lentleniea.
Ladies, etc., are warrant, d, a'nl so stamped on bottom. Address

.!.. Oi uLA., lirucklou, illuss. Boldbr

FOUTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDER8

5r

No HonoB w ill !;o of Colic. Hots or Leva F
vkk. it Kolit'8 S'ow.lorn are used in time.

Font" !'-- . !i'T s n ill cure nri prevent HoflCnoLiaa.
Foiitz's I'o-.- i ficix will prevent Oapkc Ik Fowu.
Fonr.r's viil incjense the quantity of milk

anl en-in- t.-- . rr:';.- per cent., and niake the butter firm
and sweet.

Kourz s I'ovvdcrs will enre or prevent almost rilfPisi At-- k' wii'cit Hoi-hc- s and Cattle are subject,
Kofizv I'l.'vnms jviix oivb HatibfaotioX.
ffoM cvcrvv.iicre.

BAVID E. FOUTZ,
BAI 1 . ItK. D.

--rr- . Vv'K :. ,
. i:kmnkntlv' ' "T", r mi Htl Chimin- -

1" J MsKASjf.S;: iJiCKi.'tMI I IEH.
CAiM 8KX.

'

; 1 l. liixv.A-.T."- of Mm, Wo-;'-X

''.y ''smijiko.' the ro
-- ;, : ' ' : . i : r ' 'Imp- u ft lit n h,pmcnl,

: .: '( i i , .1)U1I
ih! H hf.!; i j Intnl. A

ia r ! ?.:'.l !.... .T:t !' ..IfJliiH'M Anc
'! 'A". : I :'. - . : J :'.-'';-'. i, i;i foii;nn

: ., rj J. if;' v; ','.: for
j ' i": 'i . !iKKn;s Meti- -

Si."' . ;. : : . . iiortk

C Ni ETKIN GTO BACCO
NEW for y BEDS.

OWELIS SOLUBLE PHOSPHITES
l- or titha.-c- beds. nn!itrljLnl fond n nmMf irMand lrmarp? a onl naptiiy of healthy plants.

i'ii... worms and insect. Put op in qoantitiea
f :i:ri-r- f ;r ordinar me bedr., price $1.60. No tronblat :c. 3? it )y irenera efores. and Seoda
tnen HrouUr. W-.'- I'OWELL 6c VO.j
.Lamic-- curtuizer rlanuijtturers, Jjaltlmore, Ud

TOBACGO SEED.
Plantor?!, and Kctail Dealer

wantius? tho test .varieties for Eastern NorthCaixilina, can get -

RaOLfiHD'S cELBBftATED SEEDS

at his ptjcc-S- i htilcsa.lc and retail, by apply-
ing to

WILSON, N.C.

JIavin ' qualified as thea4mini?1rator or thoestate of .r?. .Vn.i tiiH Clark, rtce nscd, noticeishereby sivon u:; ir; to Raidestate to make immediuuj i?. and to allpersons l:o!'Iinjr elainis ajra:::st s;,ul estate topresent same for payment on or hoforo Feb-ruary 4th. 3'i2, or this nrnico will l o plead inliar of their ueovery. This 4th day t Febru-ary, 1 A'l,
. J. E. CLARK, Adm'r,

port for an appropriation to
push the w;uk to completion.
An explanation of this report
and of the committee's reasons
therefor, as well as of the com-
mercial importance of the ca-

nal itself, will be made in the
Forum for March, by Senator
Sherman himself. He goes in
to de.ail in explaining the fi-

nancial aspects of the plan, as
well, of course, as its political
bearings, and thus at once
thrusts the subject forward as
a mattar of public concern.'
The price of the" Forum is 50
cents a copy, 5 a year; and it
is published by the Forum
Publishing Company, Nevr
York,

AN ERUDITE JUDGE.

For the first time Judge Boy-ki- n

held court in Greensboro
last Week. In speaking of him
the North State says:

"Judge Boykin's charge to
the grand jury was learned and
impressive. He deviated from
the old beaten track in which
charges fo the grand jury have
so often travele:!. Instead of
simply reiterating the eri.ni-ua- l

statute law of the Siat(
which has become so familiar
to the people generally he took
a new departure and dealt in
plain and lucid enplaoations of
thefccommon.law of offences and
crimes, such as maintenance,
champerty and barratry.

"These crimes, Judge Boykin
truly said, s.re peihaps more
frequent than others, but from
the fact that.tbey are not en-
acted into the statute law and
cannot be found in the Code,
they are seldom, if ever, prose
cuted, although they are de-

structive of the pure adminis-
tration of justice, end are-crime- s

which tend to sap the
very foundations of social fa-

bric. He also referred to per-jur- y

and conspiracy and cleans
ly defined the nature and ef-
fect of these offences.

"Maintenance ia aid ganiud
assisting another in a law suit.
Borratry is inciting-an- d stirring
up quarrels and suits amorg

Ipeople. Champerty consists in
f'oax4lrfeeE!wi5Tr plaintiff

or aefpnaant in a suit, and an-
other person, generally a law-
yer, that the Jatter shall have
a part of the land, debt or oth-
er thing sued for, and that i.e
shall carry on the tsuit at his
own. expense, Thi3 kind of
business gives rise to oppres
sive litigation and nefarious
business transactions.

"The charge was attentively
listened to by the bar, grani
jury and a large assemblage in
the court room. It was receiv-
ed and characterized as one of
the most valuable and ft.i
reacking charges ever dalivered
iu the Guilford court house."

For many years it has been a
custom iu North. Carolina for
nearly e?ery man in the coun-- .
ty to come to town on Monday
oi court week to hear the
charge of the Judge. The idea
is to learn all about the, law.
The Judge is expected to sum
it all up in hi3 charge and the
people are supposed to be ben-
efitted. The charge is not co
much to the grand jury as to
the people at large.

Of lato years there has been
an appreciable difference inth- -

size of the crowds present
Somehow there is not the in-
terest attaching to the day
and hour that formerly hung
aroand it ;.like a halo. There
are various reasons. We do not
care to discuss them. The fact
remains that there is not as
much attention paid to the
charge of His Honor on the
bench as there once was. .

Therefore some of the Judges
are departing from the oSd,
timevhonored custom of-mak-- ing

lengthy charges. They
have been criticised theref-a- '
to .some extent, it . is argued
that they are . great educators
of the people by ;so doing
that they can be of 'infinite ser-
vice to the .peopld.by so in
struetiiig them.

While speikiug on this very
subject not long since, wiih

6

ooe of the best lawyers in the
State, he ; advanced this idea.

t

The Legislature ought to pass
I

a bill making it the duty of
every Justice of the Peace iu
the county ta be present in the
Court House Monday of.
court week. The Judge should
he required to spend that day
in instructing them as to Sheir
duties. The Grand Jury should
be made to sit with the Jus
tices and hear the instructions

1-EL- Y'S CREAM B A L
I rassages, Allays rain suay v sti10 Sores, itestores asie

V SJ G Km IJi liof nt ono.B
Anvlv into the Nostrils.

50c l)niggists or by mail. ELY

TOBACCO SEED.
RagUm d - IV1 rieiies ' I

are standards of. excellence in nil .classes and
types of Tobacco, and particularly for
EXTRA FINE BRIGIITS, MAHOGANIES

AND
SWEET FILLERS

for whicVhis collection is unsurpassed, and
that produce the bast payin;r crops.

His new cataloj-u- e free wui coavince plant-
ers ot the advantages ia usins? his superiot va-
rieties. Write for one, order the bf'St, and
raise crops that pay.

R. L. RAGLAN D,
HYCO, VA.

SEED FOR SALE BY
DOANB IIERRINCt, o

and W. liOWLAND.
WILSON, N, C.

" - Wilson ColIoEiats Institute.

vFor Young 'Ladies.- -

Tue Spring Spnng Se siou will be-

gin on Monday, January 19th. 1891

To meet the demaada of au increas.
ed patronage, an accomplished lad.55

assistant teacher has been added
to the present facuity. and she will1

enter upon her duties at the open- -.

Ing of the Spring V rm.
For farther particulars, apply to -

SILAS E. WARRFW
Wilson, N. U Principa.

SI E HERE!
H. F. KEEL & CO.

GREENVILLE N. C.
Have joft received a fine car
load of Horses and Males 7hicl1
they will sell

.
cheap for cashor

1 A

on time at reasonaoie terms.
Call and examine before buying
elsewhere. They also have a
flsst-cla- ss Livery and Feed
stable in connection, rear of
Skinner's Law Ofiice.

SCOTFS COHSUIIFTlOn
SCROFULA

EMULSION COUCHS
BRONCHITIS

CURES Wasting
COLDS

Diseases

Wonderful Flash Producer.
Many have gained one pound

per day fcy its use.
Scott's Emulsion is not a secret

remedy. It contains the stimulat-
ing properties of the Hjpophos-phite- s

and pure Norwegian Cod
liver Oil, ihe potency of both; J.

beinsr larerely increased. It in used
by Physicians all over tho worltL T

I

If you feel reak
and all worn out take "
BROWN ' 3 IRON BITTERS

PALATABLE A3 5 ILK.
Sold by all Druggists.

COTY A BO WNE, Chemists, N.Y

'4


